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fTh&t and Preference for Imports

W&

From Colonies Feature
of Budget

INCREASES OUTPUT

Xiy the Associated I'rcss
London, May 1. The (rnturcs of

budRPt, which vns ills
cussed in tlic Home of Common Mrr-d- y

by Austen Chnmbprlniti. rlmncollor
of the pxcliwiupr, thnt nrp rxrllhiE mot
discussion lipri nip the rnntiiifinrp of
the policy of liPMlly tntiiiR wrnltli
without nn increase of taxes for people
of modcrnte means anil the lnunrliiiiR
p the scheme of prcferenee for imports
from the dominions nnd colonies.

The taxation on wealth ami business
is illustrated by the increase of inherit
ancc taxes beginning with ." per rent
on 15,000 estates so that they pay 1(1

instead of 5 per cent ns at present, w Inle
nn estate of 1,000,000 pas :tO instead
of 20 per cent. Business is taxed In
the retention of nn excess piofits tux
of JO per cent, which is half the exist -

JjErnte, but which brings complaint

5' Jrom business men, who argue that it

if
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BEER

discourage enterprise.
The policy of imperial piefeieiico on

imports begins, after years of tlisuis-si- o

with the colonies, without nnv
arrangement for leciproeal favois by
the colonies for British products. Tins
is tho liist wedge for the introduction
of the protective system, because prefer-
ence for tho colonies means n tnrift" on
goods irom other countries.

. Free-trad- e sentiment, however, is fnr
from dead and the old line free traders
promise n strong tight.

The popular demand for more nmibetter beer is granted with the nlluw -

anco increased by an output of ,"0 per,
cent, which, with a 2," per cent increase
sanctioned in January, means "," perl
cent more thnn in 11)18. This means!
n total of 20,000,000 barrels a jenr,
which many persons consider fmnruble
to tho profiteers.

ALBANIAN REVOLT GROWS

Rebels Send Message to Paris Criti-
cizing Italians

Salonic.i. May 1. The revult in Al-
bania against the Italian troops of oc-

cupation is threading wider nnd wider,
nccordlng to advices to the Greek news-
paper IIcllus. The commander of the
rebels is said to have a force of 4000
men.

Severn! hundred Albaninns, It is
added, have sent n message to the Peace
Conference denouncing Itnlian acts in
Albania nnd nfhrming confidence in
Essad Pasha.
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MUNICH COMMUNIST

GOVERNMENT FALLS

RUMOR FROM BERLIN

Other Reports Say Ring of

Troops Still Closes

in on City

Copenhagen. Mav I -- The Soviet

government in Munich has been ovir-throw-

according to reports in Her

lin. sajs the coi respondent of the Her

lingsKc Tidende
The adds that the

goveriuni'iit troops, in m inline" with

the martial law. lit a number of

membiisiif the Itul (Jii.nd vhn liml been

diptiired, while a mob iittmkiil others
of the laptiind iimN mid tmd lo Kill

tin Hi.
Other r.eilin dispntihe. howmr

sav that Muiiiih lias not ut ben ap
Hired, but that Ihe ring of snvernment

troops is closing in mind the (in. Tin--

vilnges of Sihiingnu mid 1 "hug. " '

miles noithniM of Muiiiih. '" '"P
tilled fimti the iiii'l fours without

os, these dispatihes sa.

SERBIAN KING CALMLY

FACES LIFE'S SUNSET

Retired Monarch Expresses

to America for

Aiding His People

thens. Mav 1 - Mb 1' K'e
Peter, of Seibin who is living (ptiellv

alone in a little suburban irtirni
the P.-- of 1'n mils i( miles

frome here, expiessed thinugh the As

soeiated Press the "profound giatitude
of the Serbian nation for the fhristmn
(hnrilv of the AmeiKan people so mill
veloiisly organi7ed bj tlie Ked Ciovs

The veenrnble innnaiih who will be

seventv live venis old in .luim spoke
with great feeling of the nssislnme
given hv Americiilis lo the population
of Serbia nnd to tens of thousands of

refugees. leptiintid pri-ou- nnd

wounded soldiers who since the mini- -

Htiopj hnvn poured into Hie countrv
over even load nnd niounl'iiu pass

King Peter hns luen living in tins
pint of Creeie for more thnn :i veal,
a fart which has been unknown to
Hie outside world He nskeil to lie e

dived from commenting upon the politi
(i situation, snwng he was an old
man who hail relimini-lie- d the rates of
state to .lounger hands nnd was seek-

ing the quietude of leM that iniiii'i at
the end of it long public oieci He
is no longer pnilii ipating .utivelv in
thenffilirs of tlie Setbian govei nnienl
nnd is content to leave them to his
son, Piiiice Regent Alexnndir and the
cabinet.

My work is over and I dcMio onlv
tlie inntiniied iiffection nnd devotion of
my dear people and linnlh n simple
ginve nn Serbian soil," lie mused.

833-3- 5 Street

You'll say thatyou've found a smart suit

at aicemarkably low price when you've

seen-lfis- e ye.hav.e on sale tomorrow. To

see them Is to become convinced of their

..,''tyle, quality and economic value. l
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LA FRANCIA M
FEDELE ALLITALIA

Poincare Dice die Francia od
Italia Saranno Unite in Pace

Come lo Furono in Guerra

ttiMlrtfil una DtitrlbutM Under
PERMIT NO. 3UAuthTt(l by the" ths p'offtc. of'rMlI:

wrhi-fr.-
I) ordr of the PrtiMtnt.

A. B. UUnLESON.Potmtr Qeneral

IMilsl. "ti nnrlle. PreMdcnte
Pnimaie hn oggi spedlto nl popolo itnli-nn- o

a tnerro flpll'AMociaslone Frnncia-Itab- a.

d Tgncnte messngglo: '
lliili.i e Francia, strcttnmente

in gunrn, rimarranno unite in
pa, e Nulla potrn' srparnie. Vnn rot-tur-

milt Wo nmiei7in snrebbe una
lalnilrnfe per In chilta In t Itiic e per
I umitnitn Prnncis ilmtinc ferlnln ni
mioi pitti alio simpntie ed nllc sue
tiftdi7inni

a iiotiii data dai gioiuali e(omlo
l.i quale On. lJnrrllnl, tin membro
d'll.i Peligamnr Itnlinnn iillu Coufc-101171- 1

delln Pace, die torno' in Itomn
tiiiuie diH'Oii. Orlando, nvrebhe

In burnt" 'he non inteudevn di far pin'
riiorno n l'arlgi, c' fnlsn, come nppnrc
hil segiiente (omunicttto pubblicnto dai
dihgnti itahini rimasti in Pnrigi. H
conniniuito due :

oi -- initio nutorfazutt n dichinrnrp
. he il rnpporto attcstante clip POn. 15nr-il- n

nviehhedelto lid tin rnpprcsentante
Mlii Triliimii di non voler tornaie a
Pniigi. ii'solutamente infondnto.

arenrdii tra l". llarzilni cd i moi
(ollejlii ih'lli Delegnzionc c' perfctto e,

nine essi, egli ndottcra' quelle misuie
die vnrntino dense dnl rarlamcnto."

Iloni.1. M aprilc Dopo il solenne
mm di tidin in ri'evuto dai Governo del
I'On Orlnndn 1'ecclthtnento nttraverso
I llnli.n si e' cnlmnto. Tutti nttendono

elTrlln ihn il veto fnrn' sull'attitudiiie
ilel Piisidrnle Wilson c delle Potene

lhiile e v spein the la couferen.a
delln pae edrn In necessita' di sod-Ii-f.- ii

o alle apinuioui itnliuue, impe-dend- n

io1-- ! una completn rottura.
II "Pnpnlo ltomnno," - in tin edi

tnri.ile. iosi" due "II mondo c' ont ll
frnnte nl siguente dilemma : le nltie
delle i impie grandi Potenze bisognn die
-- I neioriiiiin snllii questioue itnlinnn,
l'ltnha snra-

- ohligata nil ngirc indi
pendenteineiile dalle altre."

I giorniili Italia it i iu genernle ora
vono meiir veeuioiiti nei loro nttacchi
cnnlrn d Presidente Wilson. 11

s,ir .istir.iinentc lo chinmn "il
professor WiKon." mentre il Tempo
p.irhindo deH'nttitiidine del 1'residentc
l.i ilefiiusce 'ostinntii Relvatichci7,a."

II ("nrriiie d Italia dice die In dimos-tiainii- e

nlhi Caraeia dei Deputnti p"

un 1111I1710 the l'ltolia vuol niutare n
rnggiuiig're una sollecitn pace e che
e' prnnbi .1 fine rngionevoli sacritici.

I niembri ilelln Doleguiiono Itnltnna
dilli d.ue, torunti da Pnrigi, hnnno
oggi tenuto una riunioiie notto In prcsi-den- .t

(Ml 'On Orlando. Esst rono

Downstairs Store

14

i.W'"

rimasti in confcren7n per piu' di un'orn.
Mentro nulla ill rigunido e' dato ill
conosccrc iu in ulliclnle, si dice da die
tiella riunioiie fo rnrf,tiii,hi linti deeUlonp
n lativnnicnte JiU'oiiiiortunlta' del llorno I

dcllu Uelcgnlone in Pnrigi.

II coiiispondente da Parigl del Pi n
lit' l,i:tmi:it, Mr. Dillon, hn ieri iuviato
II segiicnto telegrnmma :

Pnrigi, nt) aprilc. I In oggi I'icevuto
confcrnui del iiippoilo da me fntto ciica
l"i gliirni or sono. quello cloe' die tin
il 17 o 2J niniro le liasl ill nn uccordo
sembiavnno inggiunte tin le Dilegn-7lon- e

Ituliaiia ed Amerieaii't c die una
mnppn con le deliinltnzinni delle fion-tirr- e

era statu Mittotnessn da un Dele-gnt- o

Americano nll'On. Orlnndo. II quale
promise di consideratln conic putito di
pnrtcnzit nei nego.iatl. I.a mnppn innr-cav- n

Finnic tonic itnlinnn, inn n

terte concessioni nlln .lugns'Hvin.
l.nlro set o sette glorni il delegato
iimericnno, die uvcvii pioposto il

iiH'Ou. Orlnndo, iiuprovvisu
iiientc lo rlliro' ion pienn lincresci-liienl- o

prit'lip eia statn ligettato dai
Presidente Wilson. Senibui fuotinues-lion- e

chc II teiriloilo iKcordnto nl
I'ltnlin dalle pnbbliinte ilichinrnxinni
del President e sin niliioie di quello he
egli liitciidcva di ihue nei negi7i.Hi
orali.

Here's a Cheery Chap
St Peter I lei aid- - "The mini who has

enemies uiuouiiIh to something. He is
a live mail. He is a lighter. People
don't Lii h 11 Miipsp, A live inun inn
swim against the urrent i a inipse
floats down without hinilinnce. (lod
bless our enemies! V love them
They me milking life worth while."
lloston Trnnsci Ipt.
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JOBS FOR SOLDIERS

Spring SuitsValues 29.75-35.0- 0

HARDER TO LOCME

R. H. Manley Sees it Increas-

ingly Difficult for Plaints to
Absorb Army Men

CONVENTION ENDS TONIGHT

St. tenuis. May I. While the Pnited
States Clmmber of Commerce today

Lienit ttltli n muss ot reports and reso
lutions designed to mold the policies
ot AtneiicaV business, the Association
of Commeninl Club secretaries faced

sipinrel.v the pioblein of unemployment
among leturned soldieis.

Hobeit II Mniile.v. of Omnhn told
the cnnfricmo that it was becoming

ilKreasinglv difliciill for industries to

iihsoib leliirned soldiers nnd rejoin-mende-

conceited in lion by nil mm-me- n

inl oiganiations.
The (invent ion will finish its biisl

ness tonight with in I Ion on resolutions
uiging an extinoidinarv session of Con-gies-

demandiiig etui 11 of railroads to
piovide ownership with stiiet govern-

ment supervision and dealing with n

scoie of other problems declared to be
obstructing industi v

The ihninber was expected to amend
its inilinnd lesolution to mnko con

I
A NEW PUMP at

Of Patent Leather, Dull Kid, Tan
Calf or Gray Suede

IL Would Cost You $8 at Any
Ground-Floo- r Shoe Shop
I'nlent 1n:itlirr Pilinnn nrp nlwilVS IlODular. I'll s 11!

new model is really htunninp;, ery well made, and
ery dainty. Prank!)-- , this special can't be dupli-

cated at ground floor shops fur less than S8. Sec
them this

Thursday, Friday or Saturday upstairs, here,

s
PHILA.'S GREATEST ECONOMY SHOP FOR WOMEN

1206-08-1- 0 Chestnut St. 2nd Floor Saves $2 to $5

Street

500
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51
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BlAUNER'S

Suit Sale Extraordinary

2QOO
Nobby Suits of French serge and wool

poplin are fashioned in tailored', box and . ,

blouse models; fancy vestees, silk brpid, ,"

over collars of silk show the turn of the

wheel of fashion. Desirable spring and

summer shades linings of peau de cygnc.

.
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solidation of nil roath into n number
of big 8 stems compulsory instead of
merely giving permission to consolidate.
This suggestion wns mnde by Director
(Jenernl Hlnos, who In nn address Inst
night snld he pcrsonnlly favored prlvntc
management with rigid government con-
trol.

In discussing adjustment of govern-
ment war contracts at n group meet-
ing, Ooldthwnltc H. Dorr, nssistant dl- -

lector of munitions, snld disposition of
the enormous quanittles ot war ma
terial held by the government will be
mnde thinugh the producers over n
period of time nnd ut current market
prices. To dump these materials on
the market would demoralize the trades
and sacrifice the government's interests,
he said.

More th9n half of the wnr contracts
have now been adjusted, he announced.

Vf

55' p .

I J i

Thlpic of

elevators
n irshlpl

eating on board
Just at you would on

an ocian liner I

ABOLISH RAILROAD JOB

Philadelphia and Baltimore Tprmlnal
Managers No Longer Needed

The offices of the terminal inauagcrs
of the United Htntes railroad ndmiiiA
trntion nt Philadelphia and Baltimore
will be abolished at the close business
today. This announcement wns mnde
by C II. Markhnm, regional director
of the Allegheny region, who stated
that the necessity for maintaining 11

terminal mnungcr in chnrge of nil rnll-roa- d

lines and terminal properties nt
these points no longer existpd.

The Philndplphln terminal, in chnige
of Ernest .1. Clenvc, termlnnl mnnnger,
wns established on September 1, 11118,

with offices the Hcndlng Termlnnl
nuildlng.

EVERY EATING PLACE

should seek the reputa
tion of serving good

food. When the public
call for Worcestershire,

they want

SAUCE
THE ONLY ORtQINALWORCESTERSHina

Never serve imitations.

Our officers' desks arc near the Tellers' windows and
most accessible. You can be shown to a desk at once
and transact your business without having made a
previous engagement.

Trust Company
City Hall Square, Broad and Fifteenth Streets

Member Federal Reserve System.

to Europe
In anAirship!

In

Think of

ot

in

LEA&PERRINS

Commercial

Off
not in an airplane, but in a huge passenger-ca-

rrying airship. What is it like to sail
through the air? Is it dangerous? Where
do you sleep? What do you eat?

You ask yourself a dozen such questions.
Only in the Popular Science Monthly will'
you find your questions answered.

Read "Voyaging to Europe iii an Airship "
in the May issue, just out. It tells the story
of the most daring plan ever worked out
for crossing the ocean in passenger-carryin- g

airships. Think of elevators in an air-

ship! Think of living on board just as you
would on an ocean liner! It's all fully ex-

plained in the May issue. '

Also read "How.Gold Can Make Us Poor," "Talking
to Mars," "Building a Bridge Under Water," and a
hundred other live up-to-da- te articles.

All the new inventions and discoveries in mechanics,
electricity, automobiles, chemistry, aeronautics, in the
May Popular Science Monthly. Over 300 vivid
pictures; over 200 startling new ideas.

Keep up with the times. Read the May

Popular Science
Oat Today MONTHLY 20 Cent.
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